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SENIOR ISSUE 
\ 0 1, l '~II~ XIV. LOG .\N, l "1'.\H, l•'HID n ·, \1.\\ l!I, J!lt(i. 
' THE BE-NO CLUB I'thr able wav in which vou h,ne con- sinp; as a Glee ('Jub for ··our D!'ar dudecl you r co-operative buying, for Old A. ('. l'." 
,our methods of furnilurP and r<•11t 
'. ( ' I. \SS IH:<'OHI> IX 1>1•111.\'l'l'iO MAKES BEQUEST l',C' hange, and for _the sound mon'.I 1 suppo r t )·ou have given the sc-hool. 
1 This was the last or th<' IPrturfc' 
, · - · : serh•s and the club ;,·ishes to thanl, I proud or _its debating rf'co rd :. As 
Last I• riday mornrng the Student 
1 
. frcshmPn Hav Pond and Li-o Nilson 
• r nr Peterson and all oth<>rs who • . Body met on the lawn 111 front o · • . . dcf<'ated the sophon,ores, but lost Ill 
Th<' c-lass of 1916 can well Ill' 
............................ ! 
• Fre~·hmen f 
Soph-. "t. 
omore:-· 
Jun iors + 
FHulty t 
i 
:. ................. :. 
SENIOR CHAPEL 
HUGE SUCCES 
.\111111al P1·og1·u 111 Pl<'a ~e:-, 
l~<lifies 
.\11(] 
the ll!C'('hanic Arts buildin g where in han' helped th e club to sp<'II surres,. Jhc> finals to the more ex[lC'rien('e(l 
a few earnest words the president or 
the B<' No Club Cedric "Duke·· 
Snow presented a speaking plat-
form to the s<'i10ol. President .John 
A. Wicltsoe, in behalf of th e Faculty 
\\'hat is pronounced by many lhc 
s<•niors. The next year we won the best Senior chapel exercises within 
inter-l'lass series, \\ 'ill Starley and the memory or the oldest students 
lnine Nelson re<'eiving lhe Thomas at tl1e college were conducted W ecl-
mc<lal. As Juniors we were again ucsday by the class or 1916. rnvery 
~n<·reRsful, \Yilli s Sm i th and nave feature of the excellent program, 
DR. WIDTSOE LEAVES 
FOR HONOLULU 
aurl the Board of Trustee s , acceptL'<l J•'rec•clman n•c•eiving the honors. The 
the ,::ift. Prcsdient \\"idtsoe wa s ask- La st Satu rd ay, ,\la y 12 • nr. and past Yl'ar we wer<' represcnt<>cl by 
L'd to make his spe,•ch of aCCl']ltan<'P l\Irs. \\ 'idtsot> l eft ro , a si, wt-cks triJl l ,orin Oldl"Oitl and \\ ' ill ('rook, los-
fro111 the platronn . lie c·ompliPd, I ~o lro'.iolulu ; .<'11 rout~ t~H'Y will vis_- ing to the .Juniors with a 2-1 ckc·i-
thereby being tlw first to stand 1t vanou s points 111 Cal 1for111a. D1. •. 
upon the rostrun1 whi<"11, 
may become historic. 
llliss Kathleen BagleY, 
\\ '" It · led ·1 v·H·atiou Ior his sion. 
so Ille day. l l soc nccc ' ' ' • nu ring the last l "·o yea rs the l"ias~ 
st n•nuous work, especial I~· of late / . . 
. ' of '1 ti has fur111sl1ecl ten of the six-
in the ab- has somewhat enclangercd !us teen men who have represented the 
LC'alth . sc·hool in inter-collegiate debating sence of President Carrington , 
acknowledged the gift in behalf of 
the Student Body. 
The college glee club sang two 
]Jicces, and rn. J. Kirkham rendered 
an appro])riate solo. 
The platform is a square one mad e 
of cement upheld by four bloc!, 
A's set in a cement base. It was de-
I l e wrot e as fol lows lo the Sen- ls this not an enviablc record? 
ior s: 
Logan, l\Iay 12, Ull!L 
To the> members of the Class or lil I ti 
I 'tall Agricu llu ra I College, 
Logan, l'lrth. 
near l~ri ends: 
A RESUME OFCLASS 
ATHLETICS 
lt Is "ith the greatest regr<'t thal T lt C' graduating class of this year 
l'\'l'n the part ta lrnn by the Juniors, 
was appropriate anll pleasing. lllirth 
111in~lccl with seriou,; dignity in just 
su(•h proportions as to leave very 
stuclent in the ehapel happy yet 
thinking. 
l\Ir. Tura Aldous, class ])resident, 
presided and introduced those who 
toolc part on the program. l\Ir. TL 
R. lllerrill, "the greatest man the 
c-ollege eve1· knew" discoursed hu-
morously on "Labor is Work" and 
111·ovokecl hearty lau ght er and ap-
plause from his listeners. He was 
at his best and his numerous puns 
went "home" with te lling effect. 
si,::ned to be used as a rostrum for Mrs. \Yicll soe and I must forego the I ran boast of an athletic career sci-
the use of the Student Body in open pleasure of entertaining you before dom equalled by an~· college aggre-
air meetings. your graduation. lily health is such I g.ition of the kiud. ('l'.1ss champion- performed beautifully at the piano . 
The Be No's lrnY e onc e again that it seems best for me to take a ships in all of the maior sports are l\Ir. Lowry Nelson's talk on "La-
l\fiss Ann Taylo1· and Mr. Frank 
,voolley rendered approp riat e vo-
cal S<'lections and llfr.C'onrad Carlson 
shown their interest in college a[- , acation away from l'tah whieh \ ahout as common as mention can bor is Life" produced 110 laughter; It 
fairs. Congratulations. 
1 
will l'ontinuc beyond the encl of thl' I make them. In addition the num- sc-t every student present thinking 
-- ---- sehoo l yPar. her or lettered men ])rodncecl by th e seriously of the [)art he i s lo play in 
IH I. E. <J. l'l •:'l'l<:HSOX Sl'K \l (S '1'0 : J than I, yon all for yo ur kin,lncss l'lass reaches into th c S<'ores. An lirc ,arte 1· he leaves the co ll ege on the 
111,;x ~:l >ICT (' l ,l'I~ lo me, and eongratulate you upon altoi,:el her env i able reputation so far hill. The s]Jeech is worthy the care-
/ vonr success. Some of you have as the S]Jort s are concerned. ful cons id era tion or eve ry student of 
Dr. K G. Peterson g,n·e a sple nd - been here for years; others only a · .I\ bit of class history may impress the Agricult ural College. (It will 
id talk to the Benedicts last Sun- year, but as [ar as I know, the Col-I our readers slightly more as to the be round in full in this number of 
clay afternoon. Ilis subject, "1Yom- Iege has r eason to be proud of you stl•l lar va lu e of their graduali11<1 Student Life.) 
an's place in Education " found a all. ram proud of you, as of all the I friends. Altogethe1· thP 1916 gang-
spot in the heart o( each person spl endid graduates of the r. A. C. j sters have won seventy-eight letters. ",IOHXXIE'S" D.\XCIXG G1HL8 
who was priviledged to hear il. I I wish you continued success anrl This includes men who ha\'e made nET ,TGHT T,,\HGl~ .-\l'Oil~XCE 
Among other things he said, prosperity. their 'A"s" in the major sports in- The dancing cl asses under Miss 
"The home is the plac e wher e our Cordially yours, ('JU(ling foolball, basketball, baseball, Johnson's direction, gave a free 
civilization begins and ends." JOIJN A. \YIDT SOE, t rarl, and tennis. Besides, the class dancing exh ibition in Nibley Hall, 
"Our greatest social loss comes President. in its four year college history has Tuesday night to an overflowing 
f r vm the ignorance of parenthood. " - -- - c-laimecl the inter-class football houtie. The dance was called "The 
"Let us carry a smattering of our O PE\' ,\I H COXC'mt'l' BY Gl,1•;1,; ('ham]lionsh ip tw i ce. The basketball Surf," and the various phrases rep-
specia l education lo woman and le t CJ,l'R schedule has also been lopped in resented the waves and breakers of 
us put the laws of health and sani- _____ two different seasons by the 'I6 the sea . The worlc of the girls wa s 
tation i n the home. " :,.,'ext Tu esday eve nin g at eig ht quint. In baseball we have been Yery arti st i c in eve ry respect . 
"Woman has a field in Home Ee- o"clock the A. ('. Glee Club will giYe tireless chasers of lhe pennant an,l 
onomics and this iR her basic need. an open air concert on the College in three different years we han, 
Through this field the home " ·ill be lawn. g,•c-ry one is invited lo at- adopted the flag of victory. On!; 
blessed and women will come into tend and bring a ll the friends, folks, one <·hampionship in track has been 
their own." and sweethearts he or she may our rec-ord, but here, please do not 
"Education,"' he said, ·'must l;c have. forge-I, that most of the first string 
on an er<1nomic basis . \\' e have pass- The Glee Club app r eciates tll" trac-k men came from our ranlcs; 
NI the point where education means wholesouled su]lport given it by tlw you may look to their recordR for our 
decoration. Education is not a Student Body and Faculty, and as a alibi. I,ven during the past yea r, 
boarding school for young people fitting r<1nclusion lo the first year wh<'n our finished minds \\'ere occu -
but the app1·entic-eship for society I of its t>xistence will attl'mJ>I lo ex- pi<'cl with the more adYaac·ecl ancl 
and life." press in song a rar(•well to it s nHrn)· stf'rner affairs of Iif<', we broke loose 
I n passing, Dr. l'et erson took the rriemls and sup]Jorters. an( l capturNl first football honors, 
liberty of sai ing, "I consider tll<' \\ 'e will sing you a song in part- took first in the handball tourna-
BenecliC'ls to be one of the ,.<'rv ini,: at the l"losc of this ]Jleasant A nwnt,seconcl in the swimming match, 
strongest organizations we havr and (' Rc-hool )·(•:tr and the majority of anrl ~econd in the tennis tourna-
J rommencl you for your energ)· for us will ht> lHtck next fall Io ~till (C'ontlmJ~d OT) Page Eight.) 
Ne,t \\' ed nesclay is hon or day. 
.\ wards for work on the college 
teams will then be presented. 
PAGE T\\'O STt'DENT LIF'E 
.H;. ( 'Ll 'B .\I.\JU ;s .\ ~XlJ .\L the expreHs truck was hitched to the 
'.l'HIP sght-se<>iug rar, and after a very ex-
titing rac-e this combination of si1-:ht 
Ahout !<ixt~ 111emhers of the Ag. Sl'Ping car and trailer nosed into I 
l'lul.J macle the annual Ag <'lub trip to\\'n just in head of the lnter-ur-
last :\Jonclay 111orning. S011Jc, went ban. 
• Forcling", some \\'ent "Sight See I .John 'l'. Caine acted as pilnt. The 
in!!'" ancl still oth rs \\'Pnt l.Jy t.he other faculty members present with 
''J.i:.:htning ExprPss," \\llile the n• 'the party \\'ere Dr. Hill, Dr. Enu1s, 
1, ai11cler macle the trip either in Eel. rBossanl, Geo. Caine, and Gen. 
tuuri1,g <'an;, or l.Jy the Hexall \Va y Stl•\\'art. 
In the latter l·ase Billy <'urrell did 
t OliH wonderful "<'hel'oneering," ii, "HJ" ('J,l'B EJ,J~CTS 01-o'F l( '!<;Hs 
his , tud<'haker truc-k. The l,it~,:,,• 
:Ol'lllleman saicl he roulcl go where Last l.<'riclay at a spel'ial meeting 
:1e 1.Jest i,;o. Ancl no cloubt he die! of the Ag . Clul.J, oflieers were elN·lecl 
.10 met narr11w roacls, mucl holes, ancl tor the npxt sc-hoool year. J. \\ '. 
ditc-hes \\'ilhont lli11c-hi11g and to•>k Thornton. better lrnO\\n as "Jay", 
1• U\\'ecl fil'lds \\ ith pleasurP . was ele<'tPd ])resident of the club. 
The first stop w:is m,Hle at Hyd P Leo Sharp was Plectl'Cl Yic·e prpsirlent. 
Park. Tlw npxt slop was maclP at \\'ith tlH•se ahle men heading th" 
Hichmoncl, \\hPl'l' plac•p thP Xorth PXP<·ntive clt>p:ntmpnt or the dub, 
Cache A.~ . ('!uh join(•(! till' party lll'Xt. year \\'ill be a SU('Cessr ul Ont' 
Among other things seen at H,<·I - for this organization. Morre! l'owell, 
mond werP. tlw lfa111]JshirPs, tlw .Ter- wdl known in clrnmatie circles about 
seys and th" llPrl,shin•s, at Balla the c·olll•ge, was electecl secretary. 
moar far111s, .t he> U11ernseys at \\'ool - .J. \\', \\'right \\'as llHHlP thairman or 
ley's, ancl th,. llol>;tl'in h<'longing to th!.' :11<'1111.Jprship c·o111mitlPe. No <Hll' 
Xelson and .J. \V. IIP11<lric-lrn. Thi • els<' !wing in llw running .Tack pasily 
party SlO!l]JPcl at till' I I Pndric-ks far111 took t hr I'll<'<'. 
for uluc-h . :llr . ll 1•11elrkks had pro- O \\' . .Janis was elected presi<le11t 
Yided a can of 1.Juttcr111ilk all dra11k or thp <•xlension <·ommitt<'e.\ \ 'ith thh, 
heartily. A brief n•Yiew or th<' esta l.J- selP<'t sc•t or ollic-ers the elub sh11ulcl 
lishment of tlw eondensecl milk in- do a \\Onderrul lot of goocl \\'Ork. 
clustry in C'ac-h() vallPy was made by The graduating members wish the 
:llr . llenclri!'lrn . ollil'Prs, ancl me111bl•rs the best suc--
Frnm Hil-hmo11cl the c·lub 1n·ocePd- tess possihlc in next year's work. 
l'cl to Preston, I\ hPr e :\Ir . Morrison , 
\.'ounty Demonstrator for that region 
·.rncl ,Joe Olson or the On!'icla Stake 
( '0;\l!XG 
1\C'ademy,. took the party in c·hargf' Ehha ,Joha11~011 Hoos , S,H•<li~h \ io-
\'isils were macle to the heet sectio1, Jiubt-1'hc• ,Jen11) Lill(! 
near \\'hitney . ThPn W<' ''\\'ohbled", J'ri,:p \\ · i11m•1· 
as one man l",pn•sse,l it, about the ----
hill top north eao;t of l'rPston. To :lliss .Johanson Roos is a nathe 
most or thos" pr,•sp11t this was the or Stol'kholm. As a tiny little girl 
most pleasing sight ancl pos~il.Jly the sh<' playecl the Yiolin, and at the H!\'" 
one that will last long,.st in thPiJ' or nine sh<• appeared for the first 
memory of any on th!' trip. ,'Pxt time in 1rnhli!' in the llall or Scie1H'e 
the Sl'l•niC' ntlu<' or it, the ingenuity. or Sto<·kholm. She entered the Hoy-
ancl l)Prs<'n 'l•ren<·P or th!' lllPn who al l'<HlSl'n·atory of Music in t h e same 
farm those siclo hills \\',ts surprising. town, \lhPre the teachers soon dis-
The cln-fanus north \\l'st or l'reston ,·on•rpd her unusual talent for the 
wpn• also ,isite,l. On thi::; part of \iolin. In the puvils' concerts and 
till' trip, a HPrious aC'C'iclent was nar- in prhat,• n•l'itals sbe \I'll· the star, 
ro\\ ly an•rt<•cl. In atlem]Jting to ancl soon bc•<·a111e that clangerous lil-
t urn, on· of the c-ars almost w!'nt t IP \\OlldPn·hilcl, \\ hiC'h, howel'er, did 
on•r a stP<'JI c•111bankme11t. By qukk not hurt Jwr. ..\ft1•r six years or 
\\'Ork or Dr. l<:\Hll~. Junb, J•:splin stucly in tlw Consen·atory, with the 
ancl :llr . :\lorri son, the c·ar \\a,; stop- latl' l'rol'Pssor Book, she l•arnPcl thr 
llC<l whPn th' frnnt WhPP!s \\l•re Oil \\'I'll tles(•r\'Pcl prize of Jenny Linc!. 
land ancl tlw hin,l \\' hl'Pls spinning i',lltlll <•11rmrns, and the meclal of th!' 
o\·er thP t>ilgl' or tlw \\ash . This 1~ 1·onsPnatory. Before this she prol'-
proha hly the most , i\'icl P\'('llt or the• ,·cl worthy or th<' gr!'at clist inction. 
journey, for at J,•a~I a tloz<'n lltl•n. pla~ing 11H• IIC'(•(llCl\'('11 ('Oll('C'l'(O with 
On lh<' houiewar<l Pllll of th,• jour- Orl'hPstra in ,·uc·h a nrnnner that sh<' 
uey tho farm of !frig l'oncl or Le11- \\ as una11in1011sly C'hO:s<•n as the Jen 
I tern was l'!silP<l .\I, ntlon wa~ I ny Lin<! stiJH•ncliary. 
lllll<l<' of th• l'X di, nt be, tan,! pota This toH<·prt is thl' last L~Tl'Ulll 
lo lan<l of that 'dloll. \\'hl'll the lllllllh r of thP season. Stucll'llt!! 
Lightuing e:q,re I'< l'l1Pd the "u-, honlcl tal,1 • acln1nlag:p or this rarP 
l nrl.Js" ,,r HlrhmoncJ the ,·ar hrok, opportunity to hPar 1111P of t h1• 
<lo\\11 ancl r,•fus <I to h~ rPpairPc1 ,,nrlcl's artist:.;. 
::-011 l or the 1'11 ng, I'S flulshe,l th • 'l'ic-kl't.~ t O gpnPl'a I !)ll l.Jli!' ~Uc, 7 ~ ••. 
tri1, on tht• lrite"-11rh n llo\,.,,•pr, and $1 no. StuclPnt 1.Jocl~ c-anh; and 




lllnlE El 0'\0\111 s l' .\H'I \ 
~ ton<LQ P t it ht~ 11 1111t1 l·~<·o --
rio111lc I lub , 11lt•rhi11Pc1 In honor of 
1 111 \'!uh 1:nm<' nnd clauc-h 
\\, r, , llJo) .. ,1 111ul clurlni,; the 
In 
The T1warying Excellence of 
Kuppenheimer 
Has Become a Tradition. 
STYLE, FIT AND QUALITY 
GU ARANT BED 
Howell Brothers 
Logan's Foremost Clothiers 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢00¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
0 * g THIS BANK WANTS g 
o . l <> o Ne\\' De positors -yo u among th em if you haven't a bankmg 1ome. o g To get new business we can't offer bargains, as we have none - but g 
* \\'e can and do offer every couYenience, every courtesy and all the g g assi~lance in our power - also SAFETY for your I•'unds . o 
0 0 
i FIRST NATIONAL BANK i 
o l '.'l'.\H <>  LOG.\'\',  g 11. E. CROCKET T, Cashier g 
o ALMA SONNE, Assistant Cashier * 0 O 
r <> 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
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i ' t LARSEN & MARWEDEL t 
! f t TAILORS + 
! + i 46 West, First North Logan f 
: ................................................................................................... ..... 
LADIES' PARLOR. First Class " While You Wall" Work 
SEJ,J 
CHARLES TROTMAN 
1''or Shoe Repairing. ],;quipped with the Best and l\lost l\loclern 
36 ,Y est Center StreetMachinery in the \'alley . 
............................ ........... ........... ........... _ . ,, ................................... .... ... 
i BATHS SHINES i 
t The Modern Barber Shop - - Five Good Barbers !
t CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Prop. t 
t rn West Center Street . .Logan, Utah. t 
•··•··• ............ ....... ......................................................................... ._.  
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0 
g HOT T Al\IALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRI KS g g A D SANDWICHE -at g 
i W. F. JENSEN1S CONFECTIONERY! 
0 0 
o THE HO.ME OF Sl'PERIOP CANDIES o g 129 orth Main Phone ,1 7 g 
<> 0 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢00¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~ 
WEI realize that our success de-
L!..!_I pends on our ability to please 
our Customers. W hnv plea. ed thou 'ands. 
Won't you let us try to please you'? 
SP ANDE FURNITURE CO. 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE TIIRF:I•! 
.................................... _..... ...................... ................. _ ................... ........ .... 
AU REVOIR 
~'arC'wt•II wt• soon will ha,·p lo say regardless of tht> way we fet>I, 
111d pa('h will go his own Ion(" waY, the c·himes no morp fur him 
will Jlt-al. "'" t·omradC's !;ay we'll hare to t,•ase, or joke wilh, nor 






• ~ ; 
• ! 
,·,•nson•d J nor, by heck, no <·lass to sluff. Dad burn it all what ,·an t 
WC' do, thou!;h slwep sldns \IC' nrny hnrc galon• without a fair c·o-ed 
or t\\O to fuss with by the c-hnpl'l do11r. \\'e know not whal the 
)P:t1·s may bring, thC' str,•ams or lif<' oft ,·any far, but thoui;h "'" 
\\TN·k we'll say, i jing, no sad fan•well but au reroir. Just au 
n•,oir. som<' dny W<''ll nwel though linH' may alter. ehanµ;e, and 
mnr the lads wt• Ion•, thC' maiclf.'ns swept Good-bye? Oh, no, 
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'l'Yl'l •:\\'Hl'l'l'i(l 'l'l<:.UI \\'1:-iS ~,1,:1u1,s 
ThC' threc- 111('11 Oil thP \ . ('. l,\ilC'\\Titing ll'alll who to,>k part in Ill<' 
llllHmount ai n 'l'ypewritill!!" ('ontest h<>ld in Salt Lake ('ity last l•'rida) 
night. \\Oil IIHC'e medals by takin'( two SC'('0lld and 011(' third pla( '('.i. 
'l'h<' test ronsislecl or l ii minute's' writing l'rn111 printed c-opy; for ,,,,,n 
,:,rro 1· mac\e 5 words \\ere suhstra<-t<'d. Th<' following are th<.' 1·es11lts: 
Year Name Gross. l~rror s. P0nalty. Net. NPt per 
J~lrst YPar .J. \\'. Parr) 880 ~!I 145 ,:l5 4ti 
Sl'concl Year -D. A. J<'reed111an !185 io 100 8 5 5!J 
Third Year B. Hergc>son 1:J55 70 :l50 1005 (i7 
J,;very lligh St·hool and b1u;inc>ss <'0ilc-g .. or Salt Lak<' City and many 
high sthool or th<> State. in<"ludiug th<' n. Y. 1·., were r<•PrPs<>nted in this 
<'ontesl. The Park ('ity lligh School hac\ nine typists in th e contest and 
succeeded in capurtng all lhe lo,•ing ,·ups ror first plates. 'l'lw A. ('. team 
used the l'nderwood rnaehilws. 
J'l •:Hl\\'IG ('J,l'B '1'0 Pt<:Hl<'0IOL I.\ 
'l'\\'0 l't<:H'l'l:"iK'i 'l' J'I, .\ YS 
C0S.\ 101'01 , 11'.\ 'i Cl,l"ll IX 
llU<:1,.\XI> 
As its springtime farewell, the Last Tuesday niµ;ht at i\lurcloc-1,'s I 
Peri\, ig Club will present to th<' Soc-ial Parlor the members of the I 
students, two <'harming plays. 'l'his Cosmopolitan c·lub learned some-, 
furewell appeara1H'e will be some thing about the " Irish Question" 
time next week on the lawn. Both from their vi<'e pre~ident 11. H. l\ler-
p l ays are of foreign birth, but Mis~ rill. ln the short timt• allotted to 
Huntsman has gr:rnted them then• him he g,ne an entertaining talk 
naturalization J>apers. The one is a about Ir eland ancl said that in his 
l<'ren<•h play and th e 0th er comes opinion the lrish question is not a 
from the pen or l h e greate st livin g land question altogether but is large-
Russian dramatist, Anton Tchekoff ly a religious conflict bet ween the 
The Periwig Club has the distinction Protestants and CatholiC's "Ito in -
of presenting the first play in Logan habit thal island. Ile believes that 
by this famous playwright. 111 th e the question can never be entirely 
French play, l\Ir. Ben Parkinson and settled no matter what England does 
1liss Elizabeth l'nderwood play th<> until the people outgrow their re-
roles, and in the Hussian skit Leora Jigious hatred, or until the Protest-
Thatcher, Morre! Powell and Lowry ants become as great in numb er as 
Nelson do the work . the ('atholi<•s whom they now fear. 
The performance will be free to A special meeting will be called 
all, ancl will be scheduled after the next week to be held in a room in 
regular class periods in the after- the main building for the purpose ol 
noon, so as to enable all tho studaets eleC'ting officers for the coming year. 
and faculty members to attend. Au ----
invitation is also extende<I to the She. Do you remember that you 
townspeople. once proposed to me and that 1 re- I 
Ione I<'elstecl and Edna Hansen 
spent the week end in Garland. 
f used you? 
He. Yes; that is one of life's 
most beautiful memories.-Ex. 
EDWARDS FURNITURE 
Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture 
SPl•X'L\I, H.\'rl~S 'ro S'.rUnrnN'.l'S. "1,1~'.l' L'S l•'EA'.rHER YOUR NEST" 
20 SOUTH J\IAIN 
It costs less to 
buy a 
ar l~ 
than to buy 
. 
experience 
E A('Tf year somp 40 ,000 !'armers, who have bought al one time or another. •·cheap" <•rpam separators. disC'arcl the inl'erior, cream 
wastine; mal'hines anc\ n•11lac-e them with c·ll'an skimming De Lavals. 
These men bought the> "C'l1Pap" 111nc·hin<>s hprause they thought thpy 
were "goocl enou!-(h" or "just as good" and that br purthasing surh 
rnal'hin s they <'0uld sare a little m o ney. Thc•y a<'lually would have 
been helter off in most cases harl they bough! no separators for llH'Y 
lost most of the money tlwy spent for th<' "l'lw,1 p'' mac·hines, besic\f.'S 
all the l'rea111 these 111:H'hines )Hl\'<' l'aile>d 111 µ;Pl out ol tlw milk. 
No one eq•r saYetl 111oney using a "c·heap" <·ream wasting separato, 
or an old or half worn-out machine. 'o on,• ('\'er got ba<•k the money 
,pent for suc-h a 111achine by continuing to use• it. Those who bought 
"c-heap'' 111a<·hines and got oul of tlw difficulty best are the ones who 
quiC'l,ly disC'OVt'l'Pd their mistake, c\iscarcled the inferior machines and 
put in real cream separators De Lavals . 
There are nearly 2,000,000 !'armers who ha,·e bought De Lavals, 
a11cl every one of l11ese had just as many opportunities to buy "cheap" 
separators as any one else. They did not do it and arc now money 
ahead. They have avoided paying the high cost or experience, anrl 
their De Lavals have paid for themsel\·es nrnny times oYer. It always 
pays lo buy a separator of proved known superiority. 
\\',• will be• g-lacl to ,Pn<I onf.' or our h11n<ho111ely 
p r·int f."d and illustr·ate,l nc•w cnt.aloµ,·s to any fa1·n1e1• 
0 1· student intf."l'(""-(C-(1 in tluit•, · ing upon J'C'C)Uf."...,t. 
THE DE LAVAL SEP ARA TOR Co. 
105 llroaclway, l\ew York 29 E. l\Iaclisou St., Chicago 
50,000 llHAXCHE8 ANO LOC.\l, .\GE:SCIJ<JS 'l'HE WOHLD O\'EH 
man I 
SC\\. I 
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Students become 
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EDIT OHS 
HL\lLBSS DOUGHNUTS 
'\\ 'e wish to drop a few ideas by 
the wayside where t hey wll be pick-
ed up and digested quite by acc i-
dent lest some man accuse us o[ at-
A UAPI'.rAJ, UL ASS 
A capital class from first to last, 
" 'e started our hullaballoo -
As freshmen strong, we joined the 
song, 
tc>mpting to give adv ice. Three cheers for the A. C. U. 
\\'e have been thinking for som<' 
1 
With a carload of bluff that seemed 
time that the Frosh should soon good stuff, 
shed their g reen feathers. Wheth- \\'e kidded our prof's a-lo-o-ong, 
er this lake place in the privacy of I And not till the squeze showed us 
their own room where none may see I , up with . E's 
what ha11pens lo tlie traditional sky, Diel we thmk we'd been doing-
1>iece, or whether it take place pub- wrong. 
licly where one huge bon-fire mav CHORl:S 
serve the purpose of all is immat er- Th en blow ye winds high ho, H. H. :\IIUUULL 1111<1 JH\ 'IX 'J'. XJ•!LSOX 
Associate Eclito1·« 1111<1 Hep01·te1•s 
'l'HE SEXIO ll C'l,.\SS moulting sho uld proceed forthwith. ,v e' ll stay no more on the A.C. shore l ial to us, but we do think that the A sailing we will go, 
* * • So play the n1usic slow-ow-o,Y; 
-,-.c-ll_n_n-,e-.-X. t-,·-.------ 1-,,-H-l_l_).-\-'\:-., .-M-. \-Y_J_!)_, _t_!_)_I(_; __ ------~- --11-11-,b-l-,1-· -:;l- . The Juniors shou ld have several \\ 'e're off in our own canoe 
THIS ISSl 'J<J 
In this iss ue o[ Student Life we ~:1e Se111on; have attempted to dis-
cover unto you many of the forgotten things and those that are nol yet 
forgotten-connected with the <'lass's history which have made this C'lass 
r ea lly the class o[ 1916, and not merely a copy of its predecessors. Semo 
sociologists hold that the race, the society, is everything; the individual 
nothing. '\Ve hold that the individual characters the little markings 
around the eyPs, the dimple on the cheek, lhc 11eculiar turn of the lips or 
nose, and the characteristic [eelings of the heart are the clearest things 
God gives to any man because they differenliat\-' that man from al! other 
men. Perhaps the attributes o[ this class, or the acromplishments of this 
class h ave not been great, but they have been cleslinctive in some res-
pects. Ben Franklin by wearing an old brown coal c·onstantly while in 
Paris, made brown coats of the same cut as his 11\\·11 the idols of the fash-
ionable. Let us hope that the individuality of this class will JcaYe an 
impr ession u11on the soriety of the Agricultural ('ollegP. 
mc>n p1·esent at all Senior functions To see what we can do , 
to take notes ·upon the procedure in And after the run, when the race is 
orcler that they may be capable of 
running the Senior affai rs next year. 
lt might be well to send a man to 
Yale or lfarvarcl during the summ er 
where he cou ld st udy the manage-
men! of collosa l affairs. 
* * • 
won 
We' ll back to A. c. l'. 
As sop homores then we> showed oft: 
our men 
In track, in field , en route; 
w e pushed right thrn , played foot-
The Faculty should have a heart. ball too 
sc,niors who are but shadows of And captured many a bout; 
tlwir former sel\·es are stil l slaving I As .Juniors live, we made a hive 
in repo r ts, lessons, reviews, and I Of bees without a sli-i-ing, 
spec·lre examinations up to the eyes 
I 
But now that our queens are out of 
There'll be no lime left lo say goocl- their teens 
bye. Grind, grind, grind! Ah, yes, We're thinking of taking wing . 
thC' !<'amity should have a heart! 1 
* * • The soft south breeze> as it sings 
BEQl ' l<]S'l'S The student body should be pre- lhl'll lhe trees 
It is a custom :imong travelers, arter. ha1ing spent a.few days with a pared lo bac·k the coaC'h to the last ,viii whisp er a plaintive song, 
kind, h ospitab le family, to give to the ch1ldrc>n upon leaving l1ltle tr111kel~ hurdle -nol only this year, but next Ancl the chimes sweet rhymes 
or coins as a sort of earnest or esl':e111. \\:C' '.ire travelers who have spc>nt 
1 
)C'ar as well. Ir you clnn't .get out! As they peal the times 
many ~leligl'.tfu l '.lays wi'.h the roll1c·lrn1~, :ovrnl . tel.lows ,~ncl U1e "·11:s0mc, and help actively, help passively by I Will stay in our memory Jong; 
sparkhug g irl s ol this big college lam1l). ,ind \\e lee! th,ll \\e too should 
I 
keeping mum. Next year the coach The A 
011 
the hill will call to us still 
follow this excellent old custom, lhereforC' we respec-tfully make the .
1 
will be new, he .will have n.o Jett I No matter where we go-o-o, 
fo llowin g bequests: . . over paean of victory to st 11nulale, And the A. c. cry will pierce the sky 
To the Freshmen, those joyous, naxen-hairecl, rosy-~krnnecl rnfants we his men, he wll have work heaps .
1 
And make our worn cheeks glow . 
leave a worthy example. Do as we have clont-, <leanes, and the \\·orld or it . fake that work as li gh t as 
will be an Alaclclin's garden to you when' gems or happiness \\ill be ever possible by boosting. Don't knork! 
nodding within your reach. 
To the Sophomores we bequeath all ol 0111· ample stock ol ''fussing 
frases" which have made us famous as kings ancl queens of hearts. \\'e 
also leave to them the ready made smile, lhc "talking eyes," a11cl our 
numerous othe r ideas upon the latest way lo make love. Besides all or 
these things we hereby bequeath unto thC'm ou 1· ent ir e stock of dream 
books, our love charms, our beauty powd ' rs anll all or those tender words 
that go far toward making the Sophomore's life less forlorn, for we feel 
that henceforth we shall not need any or these things. 
To the Juniors, those busy, buzzing, benign bePs, we do hereby leave 
our complete assortment or conceit, vanitY, ancl egoism. \Ye do also lake 
pleasure in bequeathing unto them the sacTecl traditions of the Senior class 
-the distinctive dress, the Senior Circus, sc,nior Chapel, elr., etc·., but 
a bov e al l do we take delight in bequeathing unto them the goodfellowship, 
the congeniality, the brothe1·liness that has characterized this c:lass. 
To the Faculty we le,ne our respec-t, our <>Steem, yea, our lo1•p! and 
to our Alma Mater our undying del'Otion ancl loyalty. 
BOHHOWlm BOOliS 
* * • 
f~Yerybody should smile at least 
once a clay. Try it along with yo ur 
•·r sleep like a log." 
'•With the saw going through it." 
Boston Transcript. 
;:~~::: iii~~ s! 1li :\~ u~:l'~x~;c~;~:· 11!~~~:: ,it .. ... .... ii~A·;n~d ... ~~L ...;u·;·n .. Nc .. h.;r;oo·• .. ·cm·;r ;--
w i II draw away at least a hundred 
mi!C's each time a real under-lhe-
skin grin comes over yo ur face. ?Id 't -+-
Father Time wll fall asleep beside IS NO\V OPEN 
his scythe, and Jack Frost will not The Place fo1· 
I SAND\VICHES get tangled up in your hair. Ex- + CHILE CON CARNE 
President Taft smiled himself into: I AND MEALS 
the presidential chair, ancl what is ~ •hen down on the Main Drag 
more into the hearts of a hunclrecl Drop ln. 
' · H Open from 6 bells a. m. to 
million people at the same tune: e ! 1 bell p. m. 
was never a g reat, great pr esident. t l5 NORTH MAIN LOGAN 
but he had a gr eat, great, grerit ................................... __.. .................... ............ 
smile. Try it. 
As you near the encl of the school year, il is well to lake stoc·k of ~l ":\L\ll •!R SCHOOi, C'Ol"RSE I'.\ 
your library and make sure that all the books that it contains, are your (;EXl •:'l'IC'S .-\XU El'GE\'IC'S 
CITY DRUG COMPANY 
own. Not all students are familiar with the ethil's of book-borrowing; 
or if they know the unwritten rnle~. they fail to live upto them. When Dr. Titus will give a course in 
a man is kind enough tu lend you a book, yon owe it to him, as a mat(Pr Genetics and Eugenics at the c-om-
of ordinary courtesy, to return it prom1Hly. This is just to remind you 
of your duty lo the library and to your c·olleg-e l'riencls who have ~o i:en-
erously placed you in their debt. 
To the gcJitor: 
ing Summer School. This c-ourse 
was not mentioned in the catalogue. 
owing tot he fact that Dr. Titus 
owing to the fact that Dr. Tilus! 1 
the course. He has finally sec>n his 
way clear, however. I 
In the nPxl issue or Student Life Three credits \\ill bP givC'n f11r 
will you kin,lly asl, for clc>finition.; the course, and it will bC' aclaptC'cl to 
of "l'c•rsonality" to be> gi\·en h.\· anr- the short term. 
hody :incl pnhlishPcl in the follo1wing 
iSSUP. ]:\'QI urnn. l•'rpshm ll1 "! say, can you tell 
111,, h<l\\ Ion!!; girls shoultl he> l·ourt- II 
eel?" 
-+-
l'RF.SCRTl"flON DR l'GGISTS 
-+-
A Full Line or 
DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Agents for 
.-\nsco Camc1·as nrnl Sup11lies. 
t;se Cyko Paper nncl Ansco Films 
For fiPSt He<;nlt.'I 
67 X. '.\fain St. Logan 
WILLIAM CURRELL 
(The Rexall Transfer Man) 
('alls Answered Promptly. 
Phone 1 and 2 "The Rexall 
Store ." 
Phone 466-W-Resldence . 
PRICES REASONABLE 
LOGAN UTAH 
(All tho~<' intc•rc~tecl 11lPasP hancl 
1 in n•plys to Student Life otlic•p he-I for,• next \\'cclne~day.) senior .. '·\Yhy, lhc> RamC' as short I ones, my ho)." -Ex. .., ______________ -+ 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE FIV1l 
INCENSE I •••••••• ~~ 
The editor or this issue of Stud-, ln the friends I have made I will , - -
ent Life sent out fou.~· que~tions to i ne, er lose interest even though old 1 .:- ~ Why pay more for your CLOTHING & SHOES • 
\I 1th an ll1Vl.tat1on for eal'h member I Throughout life the r_aces or my col- '- When you can THE HUB ' t~e mem~er~ or. the g1 ,lduatmg class age and ad,·ersity engulf me.,, ( - I , ( 
lo express himself upon the subject. Jege friends will be my fondes, 1 ~ :% • 
The questions follow: ( 1) What I ml'mori<'S. :3° ~ Buy for less at "' 
day In your college career stands out· I -: ( - '----------------' ' ( I W LL EVANS. , -most vividly in your memory? Why? • • * I , :--: CO:\IE ,\ND Bl ~ CO'l\.lNCEI) 
(2) What phase o[ your college I 'l'HJ,; SPO'J' :\lOST l>IUH ,. ~ ~-~.fl% :::::C.~ :::::C--~ -~'fl., ~ 
training means most to you; ( 3) I ::: ( ~ 3 ( 3 ( ~ - ( ~ - ( ~ ::-( ~ - ( ~ - ( ~ ::: ( - ( 
,vhat spot on the campus, inside or I Near the edge or the farm, 011 tlw / ✓, ~ ' ' / ✓, ✓, ' ' 
outside of the building, will b e re• old college hill ...................................................................................................................... - ... ··•-• ...................... ..... 
membered longest? Why? (4) Re,
1
Ther<>'s a spot dear to me, for il's I t 
late the most humorous incldenl quiet and still, i Special attention Given to the : 
~.::t :.::: o;;eu:::: in any class white I \\'hen or it I dream, Fond lll('mories f Scientific Fittinrl of Glasses :,; 
wilt rise, , Ft 
A f<>w of the many replies have '1 • t 
been selectPCI for publication. or old by-gone moments, and arch- + FRANK Q. REYNOLDS ; 
* * * 
1 
Ing blue skies, t + 
Ilealty it's hard to say, they hav,, An encl.iantmeu.t il brings with its i !.; M D 1. 
a It been so glorious. Perhaps it wa 0 j sohtu de bhss, , • • , 
my first clay at College, when I be- ]?or no spot on earth can thrill one , 0 1, R 'OSE A"'O TITRO\T ; 
. I . . , l'HAC'TJCI ~ 1,IMl'l 'E I) '1'0 EY •'•, ~A , N ' ·' · 1· ban to make friends that I shalt, like this. i OFFICE IN ARIOl\1 ARIMO BLOCK 
value alt my life. I 'i Office Hours: 9:00 to 12:00 a. m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. m. 
JOSEPlllNE 1.,AGGART. I There's a river to gaze at way ove1· 1 ......... - . ............... ...... ......... .. , .... ...... .. ... ..... .. .. ... ...... .......... ... ...... ...... ............ .. .... ........... ,,,,,, •• 
* * * he hill, i ---------------------------------; 
I have learned to see in MEN ancl Sort of clashes and rolls and never i~ i 
in ,NATUI~E t_h.at. something which still; I 
gl\ es one 1nspu a lion and strength Io 1'h<>i·c are trees and ril'h fi<>lds and 1 
LlVg_ I broad pastures green, I 
* / ~· NELSON. I A si;<ht with more splendor I never 
have seen-
Contact with my fellow students , . . 
t ti A • It 1 C 11 
1
1111s spot my dear classmates will bP 
a 1e gncu u.ra o ege, has re- thought of by me, 
duced my conceit, and at the same As the clearest and best at the old 
time has compelled me to recognize I r. A. C. 
the good and beautiful qualities of I LE ROY IllLLAM. 
others. 
1
, * * * 
* E~OC':I NELSON. I 'l'\\'0 SPOTS. 
The thing that will be on rnr There's a clim clark room 
memory longest, ls the clingy, se- i Al th<' fool of the stair, 
eluded spot known as the "Green I tn a halt of p;loom 
Carpet," because il is here that th0S" ! \\'here few footsteps wear 
lasting chills which make men out: The paint on the floor; 
of the survivors are c,xperienced. And the windows are high, 
\'EilN IIALVEilSON. , .\ncl the passers by 
* * * Sound far above it; 
What phase of my college lifi> i Bnt the faces of friends I know 
means most to me? That subtle I there 
something which radiates from thP And I love it. 
souls of the teal'hers. 
C. E. Sl\.l lTJT. Behind th<> "stacks" 
Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank 
TOTAL RESOURCES 
$230,000.00 
We Invite Students Accounts 
ll is not necessary longer to 
suffer pain in the extraction or 
te<>th, the removal of nerves or 
other minor operations about 
the mouth. We have special 
local treatments that entirely 
do a way with pain in these 
operations. \Ve also save you 
money on your c!Pntal work 
and guarantee you the very 
acme of perfection in dentistry. 
DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH 
• • • \\ 'Ith their facts and facts • • • ........................... .. 
The clay that stands out most I love to sit a dreaming; r•·•L··•o··•··G• .. •A· .. N·•··•··•A··•··R•··•ii's··•···&•··•s--··PoRTING·•··Gooiis "co·M ANY t. 
clearly in my memory, is the day 11 Th~ window there ! 
won my first "A". It was in a dual. Invites a stare t ~ It.· 
meet with the B. Y. r. in 1911. 1 ! At gold and green all gleaming. ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS. 
was ambitious to do something that I The mountains white j Smith Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem- ; 
WOltld sho,v Ill" lo•·aitv to the Col-. Throw back the light, f ington'. and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Gun Ilepairing. tt 
, , , Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
lege, and being inclined and more I Catching the clouds in lllC'ir splen- Bicycles and Motorcycles. Eastman Kodai,s and Supplies. 
naturally adapted to athletics, 1 
1 
dor; ·.t: See Stoney The Students Fr1·end i 
<'hose that branch of activities. I I The dancing sheen • 
was but a serond year high school' Of new bright green .............................. _ . .............................................................................................................. ........... 
student here, and my greatest ambl- !'IIalces me close my eyes and J 
tion was realized at that time. wonder! College showed me to myself. It He.-I think your clad is an old 
T. M. ALDOUS. KATHLEEN BAGLEY. betrayed my weakness and exposed crank for telling me that 11 o'c lock 
• • * * * • my ignorance; it robbed me of my I is the time to leav<'. 
To me, the greatest thing in a The clay when I found my name eighth grade indfference and my Dad (overhearing the remark). -
college course ls the dally contal't on the blackboard under the head- A cranlc is necessary in case or the 
with the highest types of life. This ing-''Debating Teams" stands out high school sentimentality. It laugh- lac!, of a selr-starter.-Ex. 
directed human jostling clears the most l'l arly in my memory. That eel al my conceit, ricliculed my air 
vision; quickens the intellect; broad-I brought to me the truth or the well-I rastles, and shattered my youthful 
ens and brightens the outlook; gives known saying: "The ral'e is not tu dreams of beroming president or thf' 
self reliance; puts one's judgment the swift nor the battle to the srong l·uitecl States. 
LO\YRY NEL ON. on low gear; gives greater power to but to him that endures to the end." 
mana~e self and adapt to the prac- I had failed before that clay in e,·ery 
tical needs ; inrreases ability to l'0llege tryout (ancl 1 tried them alli l beiieYe the spot on the campus, 
I
' :,ncl had stood the ironil'al remarirn that is most dear to me ii' thcrP 
LEE R. TAYLOR. or many of my suppos<:'d-to-bP be such a spot is lhe area on the 
serve others, 
* • • friends. "'ho can doubt that lhal south lawn under lh<' cottonwood 
may forget my algebra, lost in- day wilt always stand out mnst lr,:,es where the 1n15 Buzze,· wad 
terest in the dull far.ts of history, clearly in my memory? clistrilrntecl. 
and let my chemistry fade away; but D. A. FREEDMAN. IIlVIN T. NELSON. 
P AGE SIX 
f+wh;·~·•·1~·•··~'i~•;··•M;~·k;·~··•·1 
t + i For Hardware ; 
+ ---- ! 
; Remember ! 
I Laf ounts f 
+ i 
l The store that carries t 




Th e Most 





blended odc,,a of 
""'-'~ = ~= -:,, the most fragrant 
flowers. 
It !las that lasting quality to a 
greater degree than almost any 
othe r perfume. 
Bou quet Jeanice 
Extract, oz ........ . .......... .... $1.00 
Toilet Water ........ .. .. ............ $1.25 
Complexion Powder.... .. ...... . 7 5 
Sachet Powder, oz ............... _. .75 
Talcum Powder...... ..... ......... .25 
Soap, cake...... .. ........ .... ...... .. .. .35 
Sold only at 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
THE REXALL STORU 
~ ·•··•· .. ··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• ·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•· i t 
!MURDOCK'S I 
! ==~::=~::=~::=~::=~::=~::=~::=~::----_-t !-------------- i 
: ' 
+ Try to please their patrons by glv- t 
. . ' ~ rng them Good, Clean-Up-to-Date t 
t Goods in all their lines such as ! I , + 
i ICE CREAM t 
' . 
' : f SHERBETS CANDIES i 
i We Serve Light Lunches j i HAM ~~tE~SE TONGUE f 
! TEA COFFEE CIIOCOLA TE i 
! HOT SOUPS i t TOMATO AND VEGETABLE ! 
L...-,... ................................................... 1 
STUDENT LIFE 
LABOR AND LIFE pend upon his ability to adapt him-self and accommodate his life to th,' 
neecls and the life of that new en-
( Br 1,O \\'H Y X E LSOX) \'ironment. If he lacks the taet and 
(AI, :,ddress clcl1vered before the the plasticity to accomplish these 
Stuclenl ['ody ::l!ld Faculty, duriug ends, his success is uncertain indeecl. 
the Senior C'hapel exercises, :M:ay 17, This question of adaptibility is 
1
, 
1 !l 1 6. J peculiarly a demand upon the gracl-. 
The position of the college gradu- uate or the agricultural colleges. 
ate with respect to his community I Many of them go out into farming- J 
and lo his life's \\'Ork, is one of the communities, proverbial for thei,· 
most perplexing ant.I important qttes- conservatism. These men and worn-! 
lions which he is "ailed upon to an- 1 en must watch their steps, lest they .
1 swcr. Ancl the manner in which he stub their toes or bump their heads 
answPrs thia part of his examination, against the "stand-pat" rocks along 
will determine in large measure his these country thoroughfares. The 
success or failure, when lie enters conflict between conservatism anr\ 
progressionism is an old one anrl upon his post-graduate duty. Ji::very 
I person is a candidate for success. A SPnior is more than that-he is a I nominee and whether or not he is 
1 awarded his degree in this field, will 
clepencl upon the amount of tact and 
force \\'hich he is able to summons 
in the solution of this problem. 
The proposition, as suggested, has 
one that is common to all the race. 
The c·ollege man is usually progres-
sive, or at least, he ought to be. 
One of his C'hief concerns will be to 
see that he does not cause frictio:1 
in the community. 




A label sewed into smart Fa ll 
clothes specially designed for all 
those Younger Yo ung Men who 
need clothes in sizes 31 to 36. 
C'ome to us and see 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
the new clothes for youths of the 
High School age. 
Spruce English models for Fa ll 
$2 0 to $25. 
Thirty Special Points in every 
Langham-High Suit 
Thatcher Clothing Co. I
. l wo parts. The first deals with the 
relationship or the college graduate 
I to his community: the second has to 
' clo with his relationship to his life's 
This question of success is almost 
entirely a matter of the individual 
striking the proper altitude. I[ a I 
person can hit upon exactly the 
right attitude, the \\'Orld will hand '----------------....! 
him success on a silver tray. If he -- - -------~-
work. The solution of either part 
must not be sought through the ap• 
11Iication of certain hard and fast 
rnles. It is not a question of intel-
lectual gymnastics - of juggling fig-
ures and mathematical ratios. It is 
purely and solely a question of AT-
TITllDE. 
li::ight years, the major part of 
whicl1 is spent in the school-room, 
tend very strongly to alienate us 
from the lire of the world outside. 
The atmosphere of the college is dif-
ferent t'rom that of the community. 
It is the difference between theory 
and practice, the abstract and con 
crete, the seutimental and the real. 
This condition has it's influence on 
our lives. The education of the 
present century is tending to lessen 
this difference. The ter.dency is to 
bring the college and the community 
into closer touch. 
cannot, he has a hard row to hoe. 
The college man or woman abov& 
all other things, leal'!1s to correlate 
theory and practice, and assign to 
each it's proper place in the scale 
or importance. An attitude of 
finality is dangerous. You cannot 
ROY AL SHOE SHINING 
PARLOR 
N0. 7 North Main 
Lo'.;an - - - - - - Ut ah 
Seven Shines for 50c 
assume that everything is solved, -----------
that you hold the secrets of the uni- r ............. .. .. .. ...... .. ... ... .. .. ... -... °i
verse in your head. Rather your •.: Special prices to :.; 
motto should be this: "The last 
word has not yet been spoken." i Students ! 
\\'e are receiving our training in f ~ 
an institution that boasts of it's f ~--- ~ f 
ability to prepare men and women I Fresh Cut Flowers l 
for the practical life; to do the ne- f J 
cessary work of the world; and, to t Every Day ! 
I ' 
use another phrase· often heard from ++ Cache Valley Floral Co. I 
this platform, "to dignify the com-
mon pursuits of life." It is splendid j 
to be a part of this great national I 31 Federal Ave. Phone 711 
movement, with such high ideals of ...... ....... ... ... ......... ... ..... ... ... ... .. ... ....................... .. 
service; so far-reaching iu its scope 
and nfluence; so prophetic in it's 
aim; so sound in it's principles 
Thousands and thousands of men 
and women are rece1v111g training 
annually under this system. Some 
GO TO 
THATCHER MUSIC O. 
3 0 SOUTH l\IAI N STREE T 
BA UER P OOLE 
The time was, but happily it is 
past, when college made "sissies·• oC 
men. Instead of preparing them 
for the practical responsibilities of 
life, it sent them out into the ,,·oriel 
strong in theory, perhaps, but piti- ai·e studying agriculture, some com-
fully and tragically helpless when merce, some home economics, and 
it <'ame to the application of those some engineering and mechanic arts, 
theeories to the exigencies of life. with a view to preparing them-
There was insufficient correlation selrns to perform better the work of 
betwe n education and living. The th e world. 
SCHILLER MILTO N 
PIANOS AND PLAYE R PIA NOS 
VICTROLAS AND 
VICTOR RECORD S 
SHEET l\IUSIC AN D l\IUSIC 
ROLLS 
I n fact, everyt hin g in t he l\Iu sic 
Lin e 
mind and the hand pursued diver- This technical training is very 
gent ways. important and highly necessary 
That tendency is being removed, But in this connection, I desire to 
"Where the Interurban St ops ." 
Logan 2nd Hand Stroe 
Furniture and Stoves Cheap anu 
Durable for Light Housekeeping. 
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop. 
Phone 106 P. 0. Box 345 
26-30 West First North St. 
but still our educational system is suggest another thought. ·we dra\, 
I 
not free from it, and it is doubtful I our inspiration. from. other sources 
if it ever C'an be, so long as it is ne- 1 than the work 111 which we are ac-
i cessary for us to spend nine months tually engaged. '\Ve do not get it 
out of every year, for eight years from our major subject. I believe 




pouring over books ancl searching ;'************************( 
I !hrough documents . That tendency I g R M ROLFSEN g 1s the natural C'onsequence ot' our * • • g 
nec·essary <'oncentratlon of theory. I g g 
I I simply call your attention tu * SPORTING GOODS CO* 
lhe~e t'aets to emphasize tho poss!- 1 g • g 
bility and probability or a colleg,, g Headq uarte rs ror g 
graduate•, C'Yen with our so-railed * * 
1 pn1rtiC'al ecluratinn, going out unfit- g GYM. SHOES & g 1 
(eel to <'OP<' with the emergencies of g g 
lifp lie has been liYing in an en- * *' 
I~ ironmc-n( cliff~rpn( from (hp one g Athletic Goods g I 
/ 11110 wh1C'h lw 1s about to stc-p, and * g 
hiR R11ccess In that new field will de- I 0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢0¢¢¢¢g I 
-AT-
WILKINSON & SON 
Opposite Postoffice 
'l'h c St ude nt s Jl e11clq11111'ters 
The Right Go\,ds at th e 
Right Pr ices. 
Fonnesbeck Knitting 
Works 
Arimo Block .. .. ..... Logan 
1.ocal~ 
ThOIIHIH ;\k;\Jullen has left school 
for his summer's work. 
Brl11;: your friends to the 
C'lub ('Olll't!rt Tuesday eYening. 
('ommercial ('lub meet in 
Glee 
Club 
rooms at t: :!O. Election or oflicers. 
Success co mes Lo him who goes 
I 
\\'. L. Quayle , graduate ol 1!11 l, 
viHill'd his Alma ;\later yestercla~. 
i\l'Xt Yl',\l'0 s ofli('ers for the Cam-
era C'lub will be elected today at -1 
o'C'lol'k in room 107. 
The Aggies and the 'l" will meet 
in the final tennis makh of the year 
on ;\Jay 27th. This will be played on I 
our uwn courts. 
Two Seniors, N. D. 'J'hat<·her and I 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE SEVEN 
American 
Steam Laundry 
"Satisfaction or Money 
Back" 
L.\l :XnERIXG, DRY <'LIMNING 
UYBIXG AND Rl ~P,\IIHNG 
You Co111111a11d. \\'e Sca·,·e 
(.'all 438 Uring s om· Hep1·csc11ta• 
ti, •e to youl' door. 
GEORGE W. SQUIIlES, .Mgr. after what the other fellow is wait-1 Sto r111 lll<'Donald, are peclclling auto-1 
i ng for. mo hi I es an cl gra cl u a Ling as a s i cl e 
1 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'. 
Ii ne · 1 o o o o o o o o o o o o oo o o,:, o o,:, o,:,,:, o,:,,:,,:, o,:, o,:, o o,:,,:, o o o o o o o o o o,:, o o o o o O o Spend a pleasant hour Tuesday 
eYen ing 011 the A. C. lawn listening 
to the Glee Club. gr.:c~~.:\i:~n:~~~s ~~e~i~l;t is <::isit;~; ,I CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. I 
the c·ollc•ii:e. He attended the Sen-, o 0 
Bookl u1·e rs' C'lub meeliug may ~~- ior exercises on \\'ednesclay. g LOGAN, UTAH g 
mection of otncers will take place ____ <> o 
be;.·':l~\~~n~l~a::r:it~-'.·::minent mem-ll I Capital and,Surplus $125,000.00 I 
Mr . autl l\Irs. Harold Browning '' \\ 'hat is his official capacity," g Accounts of the Faculty and Student g 
w.-re g uests at the Sigma Alpha "Oh, scYeral gallons."-F:x. <> o 
g Body respectfully solicited. Prompt g 
A 11 members bt• present. 
fraternity house la st II l'ek. 
---- l,ynn Andrus, '14, is back from 
Sybl Spande, who has been tea('h - Star \ 'alley, \\ 'yoming, where he 
0 0 g and careful attention guaranteed .. .. .. g 
0 * l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l) l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l) l)l)l)l)l)l)O ing in lllud cly St ring, \\'yoming, lllC' has been teaC'hing the past winle1 ·. 
past year, has returned home for th~ He is SC'hecluled lo assist L . 111. \Vin-
sumnler. sor ill irrigation and drainage in- r .................................................................................................................................................... , 
Yestigations in t'tah this summer. f t llli ss Geniern Thomas and ;llisti 
Hodge , of Salt Lake, were , isi tors 
in Logan , Saturday guests of Bela 
Delta sorority. 
\\'ednesday evening the quill club I I The Blueb1· rd I 
held its last meet ing of the season ~ t 
at the home of i\Iiss Della l\Iorr e ll. Ii f 
Two flies were overheard ta lkin g Original articles were read by Grant 1 ! ; 
Oil Professor Powell's head the oth- Ivins, Della ]l[o rrell, and Ir vin T.1 i Pre-eminently Superior , 
• T er day. " My, how things do cha n ge,'' I Nelson. Rerreshments we re served It i 
said one, "\\'hy, l remember when --- I! C d" R f h Fl ' 
this bro a d boul evard \\'HS only a I gar! Bennion, ' 12 , with l\[rs. ! an 1es - - e res ments - - owers ! 
uarrow cnwvat h ." '1 ilt'nnion and the three littl e B n- ! ; 
nions, is pa)·ing the Col lege a visit . . i ................................................ ........................................ ............................... J 
Last \\ 'l'cinPsday !ht' Aggies prl'- 1 Air. Bennion is a ~leek and prosper-\ %**00,:,,:,i:,,:,i:,,:,,:, ,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,i:,,:,,:,,:,¢,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,00 0,:,ooo,:,,:,ooo 
sunlecl th B. Y. ('. baseball team ous farmer in Taylorsv ill e, special- o Th 1 Sh M d 1 h b g 
II ith the seC'ond ga111e of a series of I izing in raising winter apples and I g e a test oe O e s are t e est- g 
thrE.'e. I~ad1 team having won a Polancl-C'hina hogs. g . g 
game. The final will be ]llayed next --- g The most sensible and the handsomest O 
\\·ectn esdar at 4:00 p. m. on the B. Oh the leanness of a Junior whe11 * g 
y. C'. diamond. he's Jean, g 11,,01· Munc littl e ~tep is naad c-, C\ 1t~1·,, ~c-ason, towul'() bet tcr1nc11t in ,o. 
____ And the meanness of a Soph'more o Shoe .\loclcls. Auel , 11h1:1ys, the last anti be t i!IE.'n is fo1111d here. g 
The Buzz er is in the last stages when he 's mean; g _______ g 
of completion. All materials are in But the leanness or the lean and the g g 
the hands of the ]lrinter, but owing meanness oft he m ea n ° A d p & s 0 
to some una1 •oclablc cil'lays with the Does not compa r e with g reeness of a g n reas eterson ons g 
ruts it is impossibll' to fix the exact l•'reshie when he's green. g g 
<> SllOES-'1'11.\1"8 AJ,L o date of distribution as yet. We expeC'l 
it to be out next weelc \Y atcb for 
the elat e. 
0 0 
gl)l)l) l)l)¢1)1)1)1)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)¢¢l)l)¢l)l)¢l)¢1)01)l)l)¢1)l)l)l)l)¢Q01)1)l)l)l) l)l)l)l)g Twent:,-one of the out-going Sen-
1mxum1cT Sl •}XIOHS 
----------------: I iors are married . This is a remark-
OAK CONFECTIONERY 
IffERYilODY LIIUJS OUR 
Hl 'TTIUt JCISSED POPC'OHX 
GOOD T,TNI~ OF l\L\GAZINl~S 
POST CARDS 
C.\:'110¥ ,\ 'D SOF'J' DUIN't(S 
OUil .MOTTO 
TRY TO PLEASE 
GEORGE GREEN, Proprietor 
Phone 380 W . 25 No .Main 
! able showing fo r the Benedicts to 
make, and goes far toward ])ro ving 
I that the supposedly ephemera l halo 
of ('Onnubial bliss does not lull the 
victim into an intellectual sleep. 
Some of these beneclicts arc nearly 
fo r ty years old, severa l have goor l 
sized families, and yet they are grad-
uating with honor. They have taken 
an acti 1·e part in col lege act il'i ties 
and in el'ery way haYe been real 
school boys. Young manied men 
throughout the inter-mountain 
~l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l) l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)Ol)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)e 
g Title your Pictures g 
* 0 g at [the time you take g 
0 g them g 
i The Autographic Kodak g 
0 0 g makes this easy g 
* 0 g Cardon Jewelry Co. g 
* 0 o 41 North Main <> 
~ "24 Hour Service on Fiulshing." 1.-------.-c'--~ -= g 
0000,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,. ,:,~,:,******¢¢1)1)¢¢¢1)¢l)l)¢l)l)l)¢¢l)¢l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)O o 
l@yJA!C"-i@@[!r{ 
Embroidery Package Outfits 
c·ountry should take this stalc>ment I 
to heart. There is plenty of room) 
al th<' l'. A. C'. for all. They shoulcl 
not IC't ag<' nor ra111ily ])reYont them 
from realizing their iueals. 
":'\ow," said th<' profe~so1· of I 
c·hemistr)', "under what combinali<Jn 
is go ld most quickly releasetl?" I 
ThC' st ullent ]lond!'rnd n 1110111ent. I 
"I know. ,ir," It,• ,111sw<,recl. "~lar-
riagl•.'' Dallas News. 
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I 
l◄'r iday, )Jay l9.- . i tlf:"'6Caltl I 
Students on the hill were som~- 11: 00 a. m.-Student body meeting. Ii n:;.rno.Miiit ! 
what surprised that their track team 11 : OO a. n1.-Faculty Meeting. I I '1l~~i1111JQIIM) i 
which journeyed to Salt Lake last! Satlll'(lay, )lay 20 - f 6 
Saturday was only able to score 28 i;. 11 : OO A. M.-Ag ronomy Seminar. \ ,......,..llllllll l 
- :\londay , )lay 22-- • 
t t 1 !) 
8: 30 P. i\1.-Lyceum Course TalJernacle. + points, while the t· squad was piling \ l ' 
up a o a of . l½. Coach Norgren's 1 • 
men showed up murh stronger than Tuc~day, )lay 23 - + 
Logan fans had expected. ' w e had I 11: 50 ~- J\1.-Animal li~sbaudry Seminar. Hart s h ffi i 
hop ed for some firsts in the \\·ei•·llts, S · 00 l. i\1.-Open All' Concert by Glee Club-Campus. C a ner i 
and a victory rn the relay IJes icles '' ; ~ u t . . "' l \\'etlue s day )Jay 21- OM'-llrx 
winning the 220 yard da~l: and the ., 11 : OO A. i\I .. -i\leclal Awa r tls. ,t •c•vi•,m-il>•~•n
1111
a.r1.•s•,1•,1•rr,iiuc;.riiii&i,i· ~;.1.:;, .:;;.___ I,, 
lialf-mil e. I h111·sday, .\lay 2;;- ! I 
After the derisive manner in 1 : 30 P. i\l.-Botany Seminar. ! M k Th + 
I. l tl l 4:00 P. M.Booklovers' Club. '·· a e e •,; 
\\. 11c I 1e . defeated the B. Y. l'., Fl'iday, )lay 20 _ 
Tuesday, we unc!C'rstand better what t. f 
t N 
• 11:00 A. i\I. Student Bodv. + 
a earn or gren has artually devel- J • H s h ffi . 
oped. 11:00 A. 111.-li'aculty Meeting. ; art C a ne ! 
'rhc S11111111,11·ies Saturtlar, )lay 27- t r i 
Exempton Lists Posted. • ' 
1:lO-yard high hurdles-Van p It, I 1•;: & Marx ;•:;· \londa, ·, )Jay 20-
utah, won; Parry, l'lah, second; 
ansen, Aggies, third. Time, : 17 ' H 




. TuC's!ht~•, )hoy 30- ! I 
10 
Decoration Day. T St St + 
0-yarcl clash llomn ey, l·tah, ============,...,,,,============== T ore your ore l 
won; Kay , l'tah, second: Voorhees. · I 
Aggies, third. Time, : 1 o 2-5. l,. \U OH .\XO l,ll◄'.K roster. i\Ien of the order of D ' y 't t 
One-mile run \\ .ilson, l"tah, won ----- .Jones, who was for four years ;~: I OU can go i 
Fordham, Aggies, second : '\\'hite, (Coutinuecl from page six) of our stellar football men, and who + i 
Aggies, third. Tme, 4: i54 1-5. that it is true that OU!' enthusiasm has recently gained a wide acquain- t wrong there 
•140-yard clash Homney, i.:tah, to do the work ronnectecl with anrc in the wrestling field and has + i 
won; Barney, Aggies, second·, Van ag ronom y, enginec>ring, mechanic· . clone some individual football coach- t ~ · 
I ' T 
Leuven. Aggies, thil'Cl. Time, : 52 arts, and .home economics, does not I ing in our own school, a re the kind t J 
2-5. emanate lr?m those subJects them- . of men we boast of. Hugh Peterson, • THE MORRELL l 
220-yard dash Voorhees, Aggies, selves, IJut '.rom the halo of art, liter-I who belonged {o the class for 4 yoars t . 
won; Kay, Utah, S<'COncl; Hopkins, ature, religion and philosophy with · and is conceclecl to be one of the best f J 
L'tah, third. Tim<' , : 22 2_5. I wl:ich we sur'.·ou'.1d .th ese ordinary I athletes ever produced at the coll ge, T CLOTHING co J 
220-yard low hurdles-Van Pelt, 1 things .. 1nsp1rat1on 1s power. It is 
I 
is another from our roster; Ander- I • t 
\,;tall, won; Hodges, l'tah, second: j th e .n~otive .f~r:e of. hum~n life. sou, Vorhees, and Madsen, the three .. ......... .................. •·•·•·-·• ··•-... . i 
Hansen, Aggies, third. Time, : 27 2-5. I :he'. es PO\\ ei Ill art, theres power most consistent performers in this I ................  
Half mile run -Anderson, Aggies, I Ill hterature; there·s power in phil- 1 year's track squau, come from the 
won; Parmelee, l'tah, second; Kerr, oso1~hy a nd. religion. 'William .James '16 roll. Luke, Doutre and Rigby YOU CAN'T ESCAPE 
l:tah, third. Time, 2 : 04 1-5. J reahzecl tlus fact: when he. sa id t~iat in football, with Maughan in bas-
Shot put -Goodwin, rtah, won; 
1 
th e people of tills age \\Cle ceasmg ketball are a few more of our ath-
Twitchell, Aggies, second; Bro!{-: lo pray, and as a result, a great letic productions. 
meyer, third,Distance, 40 feet 1 inch , source of energy had gone out of the --+--
Pole vault-Van Pelt and G()ocl- world. Orson i\Iadsen.-''SaY, is this New 
win tied for first; Dorton, rtah, an<! N'o student can affo rd to neglect .Jersey Academy clown her e a re-
COMING TO U~ IF YOU 
'WANT THE VERY BEST 
Larsen Hard ware Co. 
No. 22 West Center 
1\fadsen , Aggies, tied for third, the development of his imagination form school?" 
Height, 10 feet G inches. his seeing sense. No educationa l ---------------- BOOSTERS INN 
Discus throw-llrokmeyer, l'tall scheme, if it hopes to accomplish r ....................................................................... ~ 
won; Smith, rtah, second; Goodwin. it's ideals, can afford to ignore this ! HOTEL LOGAN ! 
L'tah, third. Distance, 118 feet 6 part of college training. The seal f ! 
I
• BARBER SHOP ·
inches. ,,.,, of this institution says that "Labor ! ____ f 
WHERE YOU UELISH 
WHAT YOU EAT 
GOOD AND QUICJ{ SER\'ICE 
A. C. STRATTON 
Hammer tlHO\\·· Goodwin, rtah, 
won; ·wilson, Aggies, second; Smith 
'Ctah, third. Distance, 104 feet 1 in. 
is Life." and if I can interpret it cor- i \\ ' HERE CJ,ASSY STUORN'l'S ! 
rectlr, that is the message of the ! TRADE t ~• ..··•·•··•··•··•· .. •· .. • .. •·•··•· ... ·•··--••+--
agrirultural colleges. But labor · .. ... ... ... ...... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... .. ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ..... ; • ! Air Brush Car Banners 1· 
High Jump-Parry, Reid, and Van 
Pelt, l'tah, tied for fhst. Height, r, 
feet 11 inches. 
Broad jump Van Pelt, l"tah, 
won; Madsen, Aggies, second; Mur-
dock, Johnson and l'arn, rtah, tied 
for third, Distance, 20 feet 2 inches. 
Half-mil e relay Kay, Sevy, Hop-
kins and Romney, l'tah, won; Peter-
sen, Van Leuven, Kapple and Voor-
hess, Aggies, se<'ond. Time, 1:34 2-'i. 
''Is that a new dress?" 
"No, a resurrec·tion and reincar-
nation." Ex. 
• 
without vis ion is not life; it is only ,----------------- ! t Work Window Cards 
~\~::~n~;;10 i~~  vi:·i~,1~:e1~~·e ~~icti\:~: Take Advantage I I~.: HAROLD- TROTMAN I
of the monotony of their toil. The Of Reduced Rates 
clifferenre between drudgery and . s• 
work, is imagination. And this is -On Photos- ~.: 1gns and Show f 
the dignifying element in these , •,; Cards t 
common pursuits of life. The high- I made from yOill ; 
est lil'e is lived only through the I 
1 
:•.::·:: - +- + •;t'. imagination, when we make dreams I Buzzer Negatives Work promptly executed. • 
the !'Oncomitants or our work. _____________ Room 17 Commercial Elg. 
.\ 1rnsnrn {W CL.\SS 
TORGESON STUDIO ............................................. - : 
+ 
.\ 'f ll r,Wl'JCS 
<Contfnuell rrom page one) I 
ment. 
Besides the c·laRs work wc> c·an 
1 boast of som' of the star "A'. men I 
111' th<' past seaRons. ln l!tJ:: when I 
\\'<' won tlw Rtnte football c·ha111-
pionship from tlw t ·nh·er~ity of 
l"tah. nin(• of' the• rl\'\'!'11 men who 
perrormc>d on our ~quad that clay, 
\\'en• mc•mb!'rs or tlH' 1!1lli class. 
The• samt> ypar five of the basketball 1 
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PRINTING 
,\lwaJs in the Highest 
St yl(• of the .\ rt 
J. P. Smith & Son 
nH•n won• 1,u1· initial. a11<1 f'our-fiffhs I 1'1·0111pt110-.s Onr lluhhy 
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